tte fcoito to the pwftr^SIr
ntofcto of toe order fe TrmSmeto- w««e
'olned in one)    lie tasgida for oMi «a
tary and the three dasses Tray   5^ BMglit-
hood.
Battery Sectric the common term fc-r an electric
cell but realty meaning a coBbteitat of two or
mow ceffla A cell fa a derfc* for eoarerffa&g
stored ciieintol enaigy toto eteeteWfty whlcfe
matambetwdfto'heai.H^ttt traeHm or»»y
derired pHrpos® A yrimary cdl will do tMs
rats toe chemical acstaa is compWed and the
wfl is thai useless In » s^»&mf ceS the
chemJoal aetfoos are rerorslbfe and the wQ can
be returned to its initial cooditfaa and wed
agato. ^* te doac by passtmr an electric
carreaot ttocmgb— a procei® called recharging
A common pstmary «»H is the LedaneM dry cea
used in torefoes TMs worte by ttse aettea of
sal-animoniac on electrodes made of stoo and
carbon Abcnit a century after it came into com
mon cse ft is stfll tte ehtef source of power for
portsWe eatdiment In armed forces. A cons-
mem secondary cell is the ted and sulphuric
acid accumulator used in cans. Many otter
types of cell ace known said some ate under
development because tbe demands of space
medieme, warfare, ete can for batteries
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osed as a trachsfone for teslfasK tte purfty Of
KoM etc by maw of the mark left ate
mbmfie: the metal with It %jretiE»a sfyW
f be JOdlan stone
Base » saCetsttJce iwraift t tendency to accept a
pretois (H-*-> Tbia to f wW° (3eteS*Y» snl
corcr4! nuecmTrational type« cf crarr^nnds
In aftaftxa totatios baa* dfeolw with fcrmt
tkra of flydroxrl tons snd will nm*f3l*e an
%cM to form a «aft In non acsaeoia foiwn*"
Ufep IJaujd inunonfa or hydroren Bjrrjf'e
compouad? cbarcally «wn «1 sp salts can toe
bww fff »wa'7jmfl'Joiiaei«al)awin!iydrtiBBB
fluotWe solothm cf F2S
isiltt 4. a iizanl of aqtoafi hib't wi*h ^p
e'eratod cw* 'which it Mm erect or dfpnsw at
will down th centre eftts lack
gcss, pcop"e of N Sp* sod. S W Fnuaee
oMrat Hirrfving; nc.&l gtm«p is Earopa who
fc&T? piTwrred their ancxEt IsaKmst wJarh fe
unrelated to any otter tosgae
Has BeLel ' tow r»Lrf" } a tern used to «n!r4dre
to denote a clans of wnjptores the flaow of
vfajch ^rs only nl«ij*'tr raSwr1 *^a the rarl.ee
of ^ e Btou'1 or clay apon wtteh the derigE sa
wroaihf
stJHe a castle or forte«= to Pari bwJt ir the
l*fi rent *n4 nsed ip a state prawn -eRpec^ilJy
for prlitloi! ftffeisdpre It" bar! re-iute as an
nstruinenf' of despotfem eiotert tbe hatred o
the popotoce who stormed and dpnlished i
on July 14 178^ it tbebetdnrourbf the Rtro
'ution
Eaat nado an t-ien al -run huMTif by -f jlsc
with a plhble cane on the «ol»s of the feet
Bats fhebt nwiamai fly & -wans ot r men
brane stret< hed tetween each of the Ions: finger"
of the hand and between the fifth finger -md the
body Auothsr raemurane stretchra between
the Jer and the tad tdct« are tweJvr Bn%h
ppecses namely the Noctute Leislerp B
Serotoe Pipistrelle Lcotr eared B Daabeii
ton s B Natterer*!? B Whisirerwl B Beeh
*teiD B Burbartelfe Greater HorsoiKTe hji}
Lesser Hnraeshoe Bats Bats aTOtd oftstecte
and locate their prey by emitting poises o* very
high frequency BOHnd inauUWe to the hiaain
ear (unless a bat detector is used) BJind»e«i8
does »ot affect this ability bat deafew teases
them comparatively helpless Bats are mostly
insectiToroiia, catching th® insects In their open
mooths while flying some eat fruft Dttrai®
the winter ttoer saryi're oo tbeir stored ftt
The \ampire Bate {feeding exclusively cs
blood are confined to tropical America See
Ultrasonics
Bath, Order 0! the believed to hart been estab-
lished by Henry IV *t M> coronation in IStS
remodelled In 1721 as a milttarr order formally
instituted to three classes to 1815 civfl dWdcw
added in 1847 In tbe Order are three dassws
G C B or Knfeht Grand Cross of the Bath
E C.B or Knight Commander of the Bath
C JB or OKHpanton of the Bttth.
BAR-BAT
contained to a long glass tube dosed at o»>
end and inverted tn a cistern ateo contafmniz
mercury The height of the mercury cotamr
supporting tbe air eotamn » taken as fhe
pressure at the time and ran be read o9 Tery
accurately by means of a vernier scale PreM'
day tendency is to expresr fbe reading in un t
of pressure Instead of length the millibar bernf
adopted (1 mb = 1000 dynes per f<j cm iw»
mb=:29 53 tnche" of mercury appro*: > t?p
standard bvtramfint is coirec* for presgizrfE *"f
0°0 in Lat 45 so that corrections ha-re to be
applfed foT temperatures and Htitudet of*
than these AL>o a correction hap to be madr
for reducing th rressnre to mew: sw jctp]
fi« Aneroid
Baron title given in feudal England to a man "^n
LeW his land directly from the kinjr b
or other flononrablp ^emce    The fir6* b i
created br letters patent ws John Beaach
de Holt Baron of KiddenDjB«ter in 3187    A
baron ,s a meu-b°r of the fifth and last gr^d*" rF
the peerage o   the United Kingdom a*vl i
ad*!re=ged as     Lo-d     Life r eers and  life
peeresses ran    with hereduiry barons an 1
baronesses  acco ding  to  the  date  Of tbe r.
creation    Ir> Scotland the term baron fe use 1 r
the ywfsessor of e fualal flpf   r the repr«> p"*_
tive by descent of such a fief   The efjoivalen*
of the English baron a" " rank of *he Sco*ti 1
peerage ift Lord of Parliain'>nt
Baronet thelowep hereditary title instituted U
James I to provide funds for the colonisation
of Ulster The first bironet wi Sir Njelnh
Bacon Since 1964 no recommendation *i.r
hereditary honours have been made
Baroque b, term used for the art <tyte of the period
c 1600-1720 which was the artistic accompans
ment of the Tesnit counter Befonnation Its
most obrione characterirtics are (a) its emn
tional appeal and Jramatie fntenaitv berth
related to its deliberate intention as propa
panda ( a good picture makes better religious
propaganda than a sermon said one of He
exponents} (W in architecture a style whicb is
heanly and sometime^ almost grotesquely or
nate plentifully covered with vo'nptuous sculp
tnre on whfch draperies float rather than hang
with twisted and spiral instead of plain or fluted
columns and unnecessary window or recesset
added for ornament rather than use fc) its
emphasis on the whole at the expense of the
parts such that a building's sculpture merges
into its architecture and both into its painting
(Baroane paintings are as closely knit as a fe
eaw puzzle so that erne cannot isolate mdrvidua1
figures as woriH be possible in a Renaissance
one) Baroque architecture owing to its onjdn
is fonnd mainly in the Catholic countries Italy
Erance Austria Bavaria e g the Bsrberim
Pa'ace Kome designed by its greatest exponent
Bernini and others the Church of the InvaBdes;
Paris, Baroque artiste toelude Caravaggio
Gnldo Eeni Murfflo and Bubens the greatest
Northern Baiwtue painter The Barooue style
merges grtujlnaJly into Rococo (<?«)
Barque, a small eafling vesseJ wtta three or four
jnaste, A tbree-masfced bamne has fora- and
mainmaats sauare-rigsed the mtoenmagt foie-
and aft-rigged
Barrow & an ancient artificial mound of earth or
stone raised over the site of a burial In
Britain barrOWB were built front 2600 blg until
tbe late Saxon period but the Egyptian are tbe
earliest barrows Snowa. the great pyramids
being a spectacular development of the custom
of ceremonial burial. Silbnry Hill, south of
Aveburr is the biggest artificial motmd in
Europe, 1680 ft in circuit at the base 315 ft st
top and 185 ft hign
Bartholomew, Massacre of Si occurred to Pane
on the night of Ang 24 1572 when over two
thousand Hogoeoote were massacred by order
of the Catholic Freaeh Court
Basalt Bodes are fine-grained, dark coloured of
igneous origin and occur either as lara flows
as in Hull and Staffa, or as intrusive sheets Kbe
the Edinburgh Castle Bock and Salisbury
Craig. One of the most noted examples of
columnar basalt is that of tbe Giant b Cause-
way to Ireland.
Basanite, A smooth blacfe siliceous mineral, or
flinty jasper- a erypto-crysfeaDine otuartz

